Nominee
Photo

Brian Greiman

Dan Ashley

Elaine Dougherty

Years as a
Member of
UMSC
Family
Members
Occupation
UMSC
Volunteeris
m

7 Years Bonded, since Dec 2013

5

28

Wife - Lauren; Daughter - Michaela; Daughter - Victoria

Tarama- Spouse
Kaelyn, Kendra, Tirzah, Grayson
Owner- Easton Flooring Inc
None.

Bob

Community
Service

As a member of the UM Community, I’ve chaperoned class
trips for my children. I coached spring soccer for the UMSC and
volunteered time at tournaments. It’s important for me to
spend time getting to know neighbors and community
members at these events. I actively engage in my children’s
activities including events outside UM. For years I’ve assisted in
planning and running a major dance competition at the
Wildwood Convention Center hosting
>1200 competitors.

Volunteer to run church softball league as well as manage
one of the teams.

I served as Secretary and then President of a local women’s
organization. We were a social club as well as a non-profit
raising funds for local charities through various fund raising
activities. I served as Secretary of my son’s Boy Scout
Troop for 6 years. I was on the UM Little League Snack
Stand Committee for 2 years. A few years later, I was
Director of the Hatboro Little League Snack Stand for 5
years.

I’d like to be considered to help the future of the club be as
successful as possible. This was a trying and devastating year
for everyone, and I’d like to be part of the solution moving
forward. My hope is that the difficult decision whether the club
can open or not, never has to be made again. I’m a team player
and would love to help plan a prosperous, fun and safe future
for our club.

I have owned and operated a small business for the past 16
years which has given me experience in budgeting,
marketing, and management of all aspects of business.

Reason for
Running

Senior Technical Support Consultant
I have always made myself available in any way I could to help
the club run as smoothly as possible. Every float night I am
readily accessible to help blow up floats. Every family day I
offer to help time events as needed. My hope is to become an
active member of the board and be as involved as possible
moving forward. I have many thoughts to enhance member
participation and various fundraising ideas.

Spent 9 years on Board of Trustees of local church.

Retired Corporate Trainer and Business Owner

Over the years I have been vocal to the board with both
praise and criticism. Now that I am retired, I feel the time
is perfect for me to step up and become part of the
solution to make sure UMSC remains a safe, enjoyable
place for our members families and their guests for many,
many years to come.

Nominee
Photo

Maureen Bateman

Larry Van Pfeiffer

Brett Guerin

Years as a
Member of
UMSC
Family Members

3

7

0

Alex, Cecilia, Lizzie, Nora, Dean

Wife (Elizabeth), 5 son’s (John, Luke, Lincoln, Grant, Fitzgerald)

Occupation
UMSC
Volunteerism

Homeworker, Reed Technology
I haven’t. But we are extremely dedicated members who go to
the pool almost every single day. I’ve met so many new
people during our years there.

Community
Service

I volunteer in the primary and intermediate schools: in the
classroom, for the school store, in the art room, for holiday
parties etc.

Fixed Operation Director for Toyota of Runnemede
If elected to the Board of Directors, this would be my first
experience volunteering at UMSC. I have volunteered in other
various activities throughout the community. By serving on the
Board of Directors, I plan to increase transparency and
communication to the members of UMSC. Alongside the other
board members, I look forward to continuing to make UMSC a
fun, safe, and family environment for all current/new
members.
Over the years, I volunteered in various ways for club soccer
and CYO activities. These experiences not only increased my
exposure with teaching and developing our youth, but also
how to effectively communicate with parents and club/CYO
officials.

Tasha Harrison, Foster Guerin, Kalen Guerin, Grayson Guerin,
Jace Guerin, Jesus Guerin, Wynter Harrison
Asset Management/Analysis
This will be my first year at UMSC so I haven’t had a chance to
volunteer at the club; however, I look forward to lending a
hand when and where needed.

Reason for
Running

I LOVE our swim club and am eager to help it any way I can. I
have a masters in communication, event planning experience
due to my years as assistant director of athletic advancement
at LaSalle University, and am enthusiastic and energetic.

With my current work experience and prior community
service, I have acquired a broad range of skills. I currently run a
department with forty employees, which includes:
Managing all department finances
Increasing business by using various marketing tools for
new/current customers
Handling customer concerns and internally communicating
procedure changes
With efforts to try to diversify the board members skills, my
prior business experience will be beneficial during the 2021
season and beyond.

Ever since I was a teenager, I’ve been involved in numerous
non-profit organizations. It started with Special Olympics of
Montgomery County coaching basketball, soccer, softball and
swimming to special needs athletes of various ages and ability.
I was heavily involved for nearly 2 decades. Over the last few
years, I’ve been coaching for UMBC (basketball) and the WG
Bears (football). I truly enjoy making a difference in helping
shape today’s youth for a better tomorrow.
I have extensive business acumen from both a Fortune 500 and
“start-up” perspective. My “start-up” viewpoint and outside
the box thinking will potentially bring in new revenue streams
and reduce overall club spend while maintaining the integrity
of the club. My expertise in finance, accounting, asset
management and financial planning will empower the club to
excel while being completely transparent to its bond holders.
In addition to my business knowledge, I’m also not afraid to
get my hands dirty when needed. “Nothing worth having
comes easy.”

Nominee
Photo

Chris Ellis

Lisa McDermott

Kim Frantz

Years as a
Member of
UMSC
Family Members

5

5+

6

Wife (Diane), son

Mark, Justine, and Madelyn

Occupation
UMSC
Volunteerism

Senior Communications Manager
During the time my son was on the swim team, I was a parent
volunteer including announcing and timing.

Fiancée Mike McNally, stepdaughter Samantha McNally (7),
daughter Alexis
McDermott (16) and son Frankie McDermott (13)
Human Resources Business Partner
I have not to date.

Community
Service

Currently, I’m a member of the Upper Moreland Educational
Foundation and an elder at Abington Presbyterian Church.
Previously, I managed the website for my son’s Cub Scout
pack, and was a coach for an indoor soccer team he played on.

As a mother I have volunteered as a coach and team mom on
several occasions within the UM community as well as
assisting in snack stands and fundraising for various teams my
kids have participated on. As a professional I have coordinated
charitable events including food and clothing drives, Adopt a
Family, blood drives, Red Cross initiatives etc...

I help to coach many different recreational sports teams within
the community. I help run the UMatter Den - a food pantry at
the high school for our community. Last year I ran a food drive
at the swim club to help get food for the UMatter Den. As a
teacher in the community I often volunteer for activities and
events that happen at night and after school. I also coach the
high school girls lacrosse team.

Reason for
Running

I’ve spent my career in the communications field with more
than 20 years of experience, including internal (employee) and
external (press) communications, and even a number of years
working on advertising, marketing and branding. Bringing that
experience to UMSC, I can help the club be prepared for the
next chapter, welcoming families back and building a
foundation that will keep this resource vibrant for the next
generation of Upper Moreland families.

I have no agenda other than to help keep the swim club
successful and come up with some innovative ideas to assist
with fund raising and peak some more adult interest. There’s a
time when kids get older and members drop due to that. Why
not keep members coming longer term? I saw a lot of
displeasure in the community around this season’s struggles
with not opening. I didn’t want to just have opinions without
trying to help.

I absolutely love the swim club. I want people to feel
connected to the swim club by creating a family friendly
atmosphere and community. I believe that starts with more
family activities and events for all ages that happen throughout
the summer. I will work hard to make these events a reality
and help bring even more summer memories to our
membership.

Upper Moreland Health and Physical Education Teacher
In the past I have helped with the swim and diving team in
different capacities from helping with set-up clean up for
meets, helped coach occasionally, served as a timer at swim
meets, and helped at the score table for the diving team. I also
co-chaired the swim team banquet for 2 years prior to
this year.

Nominee
Photo

Charles B. Conroy

Will Rogers

Alice Creswick

Years as a
Member of
UMSC
Family Members

12+

This would have been the 4th year

33 years

Betty Jane, Thomas, Nicholas, Haley

Kristin Rogers (wife), Owen Rogers (8), Brynn Rogers (8)

Occupation

Business and Financial Forensics

Journey Manager for xfinity.com

Husband- Bill Creswick, Children - Bill, Michelle, Tim,
Michelle’s fiancé and Matthew and his wife Kristie! 5
grandchildren Christian, Olivia, Ryan, Reagan and Logan
This year will be my 7th year at Upper Moreland middle
school! I’m an assistant in the life skills class.

UMSC
Volunteerism

Various aspects of the swim team

No volunteer experience at UMSC however was hopeful
that had the club opened my kids would have joined the
Gators and I would have had the opportunity to help out
there.

I have been the activity chairperson, (4th of July games,
float night, ice cream socials) timer at home and away
swim meets!

Community
Service

Volunteer at parish functions, Treasurer for Home and
School Association, Basketball coach

Helped to plan the service days for my company team
during our Comcast Cares event.

Reason for
Running

Senior level experience in business and financial operations
as Sr. V.P. of Finance and Administration for a medical
device company as well as diversified experience in the
field of business and financial forensics as a special agent
for the United States Treasury. Also served as Board of
Director and chair of the finance and audit committees for
same medical device company. I propose that UMSC
Board of Directors would benefit from my proven sound
judgement and wisdom.
linkedin.com/in/cbconroy

I can be found at UMSC from about noon until close every
weekend so I’m a constant fixture at the swim club with my
family. I have the pleasure of working in an industry where
my job is to figure out how to make xfinity.com customers
experiences as good as possible which I feel will translate
well to ensuring our members experiences at the club are
top notch and make UMSC a destination people want to
join.

9 yrs president of UM Booster club, 16 yrs president of
Upper Moreland Alumni, 20 yrs member of Kiwanis Club of
Old York Road, 15 yrs Volunteer Camp counselor for the
Ronald camp! 10 yrs member of the board UMSC!
Upper Moreland Swim Club has always been a very
important part of my family’s life! I want to keep our swim
club a family safe and enjoyable place for all our members!

